
 
 

Beverages at Your Wedding 

Beverage service is a significant element to your wedding celebrations, please read our suggestions below for 

quantities to purchase for your guest numbers. 

_______________________________________________________________________________________________ 

At the farm we recommend sourcing your beverages through Cape Cellars on Bussell Highway. Rob and his team 

provide a second to none service. They stock an excellent range of beverages and will assist you through your 

selection process. They offer a service to deliver the drinks to the farm and stock the fridge or cool room with your 

drinks and ice. Cape Cellars will also purchase back unopened cartons of beer and bottles of wine that have not been 

put on ice. Great peace of mind that you won’t be left with abundance of drinks after your big day.  

When selecting your beverages for the big day we recommend:  

- a selection of 3 beers, one mid strength or light and 1-2 full strength options 

- 1 cider (becoming an increasingly popular choice) 

- 1 sparkling wine 

- 1-2 choices of white, a dry and a sweet 

- 1-2 choices of red 

- A selection of soft drinks including a sugar-free option 

- Bottled water 

Your beverage supplier ought to be able to assist you with your quantities however here is a ratio to get you started. 

6 - 8 beers allowance for 50% of your guests 

1 ½ - 2 bottles of white wine/sparkling for 50% of your guests 

Ice. Crucial in keeping your drinks icy cold. We recommend between 25 and 30 bags, give or take depending on your 

guest numbers but consider allowing more if your wedding day is during the hot, summer months.  

Jess from Supper Rd will discuss and manage all Bar Staff requirements for your Wedding Day with you. Responsible 

Service of Alcohol is important to us. Bar staff will ensure your guests receive excellent service, they reserve the right 

to cease serving anyone showing signs of intoxication or unruly behaviour.  

The farm is responsible for all rubbish disposal. 


